
"WHAT COiXGRESS IS DOIN G.

Senate.
la tho Senate on Thursday, April 6, a bill

was reported from the Tost --Office Committee to
provide for ocean mr.il service between the
United States and foreign ports. A bill was
passed amending the statutes in regard to
aopyiignts. After some dcltate the presidential
count bill svas passed by a rtra voce vote.

There were ao sessions of the Senate on Fri-
day or Saturday.

In the Senate, on Monday, a hill was reported
increasing the salaries of the anti-polygar- ay

taleetion commissioners to $5,000 each per
annum; a bill was reported appropriating
$1,000,000 for the proposed new congressional
library building; the bill providing for the re-
peal of all laws providing for permanent or
indefinite appropriations, except such as arc
provide for by this act, was passed. Represent-
ative Allen's death was announced, and as a
mark of respect to his memory the Senate ad-
journed.

On Tuesday, in the Senate, a bill was passed
restoring Captain Corbin, of the navy, to the
active list, to take rauk next after Commodore
Nicholson, with restitution from lw73 TJie
Indian Territory railroad bill was partially con-

sidered. Among the bills introduced was one
by Mr. Piatt explanatory of the patent laws,
declaring that t'n terms of any letters-pate- nt

grantel by the United States should not be. in
any wise, liraitcd by the fact that the inventor, i

after filing an application for 1 ters-p.- it en t. had
!

taken out lrtters-patc.- it for the same invention
in any foreign country.

Axaong the memorials presented in the Sena-e-

n Wednesday was one from numerous army
- in favor of the compulsory retirement

i : Pic bill allotting to the Southern Utes
C :t i agricultural lands in or near theUnitah
r - . . ion, Utah Territory, was amended and
1 '

House.
In the House on Thursday a report was made

from the Committee on Elections in favor of
Lynch, in the contested election case of Lynch
vs. Chalmers, from the sixth district of Mis-

sissippi. Mr. Page d unanimous consent
to introduce a bill to carry into effect the trcaty
stipulations with China, but Mr. Springer ob-

jected. The bill redaccs the period of suspen-
sion to ten years. The tariff commission bill
was taken up. Mr. McKinley spoke in favor
of a protective tariff, and Mr. Simbnton op-
posed the bill as being a cowardly refusal by
Congress to meet its const i tut ion ai obligations.
After some objection, Mr. Willis wad granted
permission to introduce, a bill "to regulate,
limit, and suspend tho immigration of Chinese-laborers,-

(fifteen years suspension,) which was
referred to the Cemmittce on Education and
Labor, as was also a bill introduced by Mr.
Berry to execute treaty stipulation in reference
to Chinese, (sixteen years suspension.)

On Friday a resolution was adopted direct-
ing tho Committee on Expenditures in tho War
Department to inquire into alleged abuses in
the adjudication of claims in tho Quartermaste-

r-General's, the Commissary-General- s

and the Third Auditors Offices. Tho tariff
commission bill was taken up, and Mr. Haskel
spoke at length in advocacy of its passage.
The usual evening session was held for tho con-
sideration of pension bills, seventeen of which
were passed.

A bill was passed relieving from tho charge
of desertion all volunteer soldicrs.of tho lato
war who completed their term of enlistment
but failed to receive an honorable discharge.

On Saturday tho session was devoted to the
consideration of tho tariff commission bill,
several speeches being made on the subject.

On Monday, in tho House, a bill was passed
referring all invalid pension bills received from
the Senate, and now on the Sneaker's table, to
the Committee on Invalid Pensions. A bill was
reported in favor of seating Mackey from the
fcccond district of South Carolina, whose scat
had been contested by O'Connor. Mr. McLano
introduced a bill for the abrogation of tho fifth
and sixth zrliclas of th Burlingamo treaty
with China. 3Ir. DeMottc introduced a bill for
the relief of soldiers of tho war who were con-
fined in rebel prisons. Bills were also intro-
duced to reduce the fees for post-ofiic- e money-order- s,

and for tho repeal of the iron-cla- d oath
so feras it affects Senators and Representatives.
The hill appropriating $1,000,000 for tho recla-
mation of the harbors of "Washington and
Georgetown was discussed.

In tho House, on Tuesday, a hill was passed
appropriating $50,000 for the care of the In-
dians in charge of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe
agencies in tho IndianTerritory. Tho post-offi- ce

appropriation bill was considered, and after sev-
eral amendment had been rejected, including
one refusing to strike out the franking priv-
ilege clause, it was referred to a committee of
conference. After further consideration of tho
tariff commission bill, a bill was introduced for
the construction of the Illinois and Mississippi
canal.

In 'the House, on Wednesday, the Senato
amendments to the consular and diplomatic
appropriation bill (with one exception) were of
non-concurr- ed in, as were also the amendments
to the fortification appropriation bill. Among
the bills introduced was ono appropriating
$500,000 for the purchase of torpedoes ami ex-
periments with same, and to abolish prize
money and regulate pensions in the navy. The
remainder of tho session was devoted to the
consideration of tho tariff commission bill

DEJLTH OF CONGRESSMAN ALLEN, to
Representative Thomas Allen, of the second

Missouri district, died on Saturday last in
Washington. HcwasanativcofPittsfield, Mas-

sachusetts, aud was educated at Union College.
After going through a course of study for tho
!aw lie was admitted to the bar, and for a
short time practiced his profession. In 1837
ba went to Washington, established the Mail-oni- n.

and was appointed piintcrto the JIouso
f Representatives, and two years suteequontly
s iaade printer to the Senate. In 1S12 ho

nent to St Louis, and war. elected to tho State
serving from 1650 to 1851. He was a

Bian of rare energy and push, and took great
mterest in the internal improvement of his of
idopted Stale. As a proef of his enterprise it
6 recorded that ho projected aud built over "
me thousand miles of railway. Ho took tho
I rst locomotive across tho Mississippi, jn JS52.
3c was also a director of various public and airiv&te works and institutions. In I6?.i heirecioA free library, and presented it to hislative town, and in the same year received AUnion College the honorary deree of was
--L.D. He was elected to the Jporty-s'event- h

Engross as a Democrat. At that time he was inirefcidout of the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and
lou thorn Railway. He, however, sold out'his The:tihoad stock just after his election, and rc-iro- d

fiom all active business.
OnSatuiday in the House of Representatives

Hr. Frost, of Missouri, announced the death of
ir. Allen, aud offered resolutions of regret and
ir the appointment of a committee ofseven Ren

tatives :uid tnreo Senators to take order
or superintending the funeral ceremonies, The
rhicli wore u naniinously adopted. The House,
nt of rospoct.to the memory of Mr. Allen,
rejourned. Mr. Allen's .Jesk was 'tastefully andwped in black and decorated with some to
.cautiful flowers.

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE:
THE NEW CABINET OFFICERS.

As anticipated in the la--- t issue of The
Katioxai. Tmr.i-x- s Senator Henry M. Tcllor,
of Colorado, has been nominated by the Presi-
dent and confirmed by the Senate as Secretary
of tho Interior. William E. Chandler, of New
Hampshire, has also been nominated and con-

firmed as Secretary of the Navy. Mr. Hunt,
the retiring Secretary, goes to Russia as United
States Minister. Comptroller Knox has been
reappointed for another term of five years.
We append brief sketches of tho new Cabinet
officers.

Mr. Teller, who succeeds Samual J. Kirk-woo- d

as Secretary of the Interior, was born in
Allegany county. New York, May 23, 130.
He studied law at Binghampton, N. Y., benng
admitted to the bar in ls54, and settled at Mor-

rison. 111., in l.s5 jn imi j,c removed to
Colorado, settling :n Central City, where ho
soon built up a large practice and acquired a
reputation as one of the best lawyers in tho
State. When Colorado was admitted as a Stato
in 173, Mr. Teller and Jerome B. Chaffee were
cVcted as the first Senators of the new State.
Mr. Toller drew the short term, but was re-
elected to serve from March. 1877. to March,
1S8'. He has acquired a good position in the
Senate, scrv'ng as chairman of the Committee
on Civil Service and as a member of the Com-

mittees on Claims, Railroads, Judiciary, and
chairman of the Committee on Pensions. He
was also chairman of the select committee ap-
pointed in l'-C- to investigate election out-
rages in the Southern States.

W iliiam E. Chandler, who snccccds William
H. Hunt as Secrrtnrv of the Navy, was born at
Concord, X. n., December 28, li'i He gradu-
ated at Harvard Law School in l.." and in 1950
was appointed law reporter of tho Supreme
Court of New Hampshire. In 162 he was
elected a member of the New Hampshire Legis-
lature, being in 1H3 and 1H11. and
became Speaker of the House during the latter
years. In 1H14 he was appointed sprcjal coun-
sel to prosocute tho Philadelphia navy-yar- d

frauds and in 15G5 was made First Assistant
Secretary of tin Treasury, holdis the position
until 1SG7. Mr. Chandler ha been our of the
most active politicians in the country, taking a
prominent part in the contest over the disputed
electoral votes in 1S76. He headed the Blaine
delegation from New Hampshire to the Repub-
lican National Convention in l?c0, and in
March, 18S1, was appointed Solicitor-Gener- al

by the President at Mr. Maine's request, but
was rejected by tlie Senate.

THE PROPOSED AR&Y RETIREMENTS.
The War Department has furnished to the

Military Committee of the Senate a statement
showing the operarion of the prepsaad compul-
sory retirement Isdslation upon tho army
during tho next fiTO years. The imaicdiato
effect of the bill will f&ll principally upon tho
staff and eiiyiucer corp. But duriu tho next
fivo years tho distribution of retirements will
bo as follows: Fivo general officers, including
Generals Sherman, McDowell, Hancock, Pope,
and C. C. Augur, threo inspector-general- s; ono
judgo advocate; seven quartermasters; throe
commisxi oners of subsistence; sixteen medical
officers, eleven paymasters; twalvo engineer
officers ; two ordnance officers ; eleven colonels;
seven lieutenant-colonel- s; three majors and
four captains of infantry; four colonels; two
lieutenant-colonel- s; three majors and two cap-
tains of cavalry, ad fivo colonels, fivo lieutenant-col-

onels, on major and three captains of
artillery. In addition to these retirements,
the bill, as it passed the Houe, provides for
the retirement of any ofilccr who,afterserring
thirty-fiv- e years, may request to he placed upon
the list, and also for the compulsory retirement
of such officer as may have served forty years,
without regard to the fact that they may not
be sixty-tw- o years of age. Tho discretionary
power of the President to retire any officer who
may apply for the privilege, after thirty years'
service, is apparently rendered nugatory for
some years, from tho fact tint there will be no
vacancies on the list. Those who will bo sub-
ject to retirement immediately upon the pas-
sage of the act aro the following: General
Sherman, Major-Gener- al McDowell, General
Ingalls, Colonel Ekin, Quartermaster's Depart-
ment; Colonel Kilbuni, Suhsittence; Snrgoon-Gencr- al

Barnes, Surgeons Cuyler, Xing, Sim-
mons, and Swift; Paymasters Potter, Vender,
Clarke, Brooke, and Smith; Colonels Benhani,
McComh, Tower, Thoin, and Reynolds, of tho
engineers; Colcneis Gotly, Hunt, and Brannon,
and Lieutenant-Colonel- s Howe aud Do Russy,
of the artillery; Military Storekeepers Potter
and Livers; Ordnance Storekeepers Shoemaker,
Gilhreath, Ellsworth, Adams, and Whyte; and
Chaplains White, Reynolds, Woart, Porter, and
Gonzales.

THE RECENT ELECTIONS.
Completo returns from the Chicago municipal

election show that tho council will stand 19
Democrats, 1-- Republicans, 2 Socialists, and .1
Independent. On tho north side all tho Demo-
cratic candidates were elected; on tho south
side the Republicans elect tho collector and
clerk. Tho average Democratic majority in
the city as a whole will be about 3,500.

In the charter elections in Colorado on Tues-
day the Republicans generally were successful.
Their candidate for mayor in Leadvillc had
529 majority.

Dr. Ames, Democrat, was elected mayor
Minneapolis, Minu., by 820 majority over all

the other candidates.
At the Rhode Island Stato election the vole

was ar, follows: Littleficld, Republican, 10,058;
Kimball, Democrat, 5,330; Adams, equal
rights, 145; Littlcficld's majority over all,
1,533. The Senato will stand 28 Republicans
to Democrats, and the House probably fiO

Republicans to 10 Democrats. Most of the Re-
publicans favor tho of Mr. Anthony

tho United States Senate for a fifth term.
The Oregon Democratic Convention adopted

resolutions demanding legi-lnti- ve regulation of
railroads, reform of the tariff, deploring the
President's veto of the Chinese bill as a public
misfortune, and calling upon tho people of
Oregon to condemn it by their votes. J. R.
Wcathcrsford was nominated for Secretary of
State, II. Abiaham lor Treasurer, and Edward
Shattuck for Supreme Judge.

MARYLAND BRIGADE REUNION.
An enjoyable Reunion took place in Balti-

more on Saturday last, being preliminary to
the formation of an association of the officers

tho First, Fourth, Seventh, and Eighth
Maryland Regiments, comprising Kenly's

Maryland Brigade" During a short business
meeting, with General John R. Kcnly in the
chair, a permanent association was formed, and

committee appointed to designate the time
and place for tho next Reunion, which, it was
resolved, would taker placo annually hereafter.

committee, with Genera! Kcnly as chairman,
appointed on the part of this association to

with the Grand Army and citizens
the reception and entertainment of the

Union veterans at the coming Encampment.
meeting was concluded by a bounteous and

recherche supper.

((,IS THAT OFFICIAL?"
In the spring of 18G5, in tho middle military

division, (Augur's,) a soldier in one of our hos-
pitals lay sick, worn down by hardships and
exposure, and at times his mind was wandering.

good chaplain called to ace him, and after
conversing with him for awhile, read to him achapterfrom the Bible. Hclistened attentively,

after the chaplain got through, looked up is
him and asked, "Is that official ; is it signed is

Major-Gencr- al C. C. Auger, Commanding?"

J

REVIEW OF THE WEEK.

The electoral count bill which has passed
the United States Senate without opposition,
is in practically the same shape in which it was
introduced by Senator Edmunds. It provides
that the Presidential electors ihx.ll meet aud
cast their votes on the second Monday in Jan-
uary following their appointment, at such
places as the legisturesof carh State may direct;
that each State, pursuant to its existing laws,
may determine, prior to the meeting of tho
electors, any controversy concerning any or all
of them; that such action shall be conclusive
evidence of their lawful title, and shall govern
in the count by Congress ; that no electoral
vote or votes from any State from which only
one return has been received shall bo rejected,
except by the. affirmative votes of the two
Houcs; that if more than ono return is received
from a State, the votes of those electors who
have been appointed by the lawful tribunal of
the State shall be counted, and in the event of
a question as to which of two or more of such
State tribunals is the lawful one, the votes of
the electors appointed by that tribunal which
the two Houses, acting separately, shall decide-t-

bo the authorized one, shall be counted;
that in case of an undetermined contest between
two or more sets of electors of a State, thoso
votes shall be counted which tho two Houses,
acting separately, shall declare to be the lawful
electoral votes. Tho bill zlso provides that if
the counting of the votes shall not haTC been
completed before the fifth calendar day next
after the fir;t joint meeting of the two IIou."!, no
recess shall be afterward taken by cither House
until tho counting is finahed. It will be seen
that tho bill secures to all tho States th right
to determine, each for itrelf, any dispute that
may ariso as to its vote, and its passage will
doubtless go far toward preventing complica-
tions on that important question in ihc future.

Tni; Secretary of War says that no instruc-
tions have been issued to General Pope to scizo
cattlo for the relief of the Cheyenne Indians, as
he (Pope) requested should bo dono in a recent
dispatch, but that General Popo has left Leav-.euwor- th

for tho Arapahoe agency. The Sec-

retary of tho Interior has is,ued instructions
to Indian agents to issue supplies to the Indians,
so that the danger of an outbreak will be
averted.

The vole on the question in the Senate "Shall
the Chinese bill pass, notwithstanding the ob-

jection of tho President," was as follows: yeas
Messrs. Bayard, Reck, Call, Cameron (Wis.),
Cockrell, Coke. Davis (W. Vs,.,) Fair, Farley,
Formal i, Grover, Hampton, Harris, Hill (Col.,)
Johnston, Jones (Nov.,) Lamar. McPhcrson,
Maxoy, Miller (Cal.,) filler (N. Y.,) Morgan,
Pendleton, Pugh, Slater, Teller, Vest, Vowhccs,
and Walker 29. Nays Messrs. Aldrich, An-

thony, Blair, Davis (111.,) Dawes, Frye, Har-
rison, Hawley, Hoar, Ingalls, Kellogg, McMil-
lan, Mitchell, Morrill, Piatt, Plumb, Rollins,
Sawyer, Sewell, Sherman, and Windom 21.
Messrs. Garland, Jaekon, Jonas (La.,) Ran-
som, Saulsbury, Williams, and Vance, in the
affirmative, wcro paired with Edmunds, McDill,
Allison, Logan, Forry, Saunders, and Conger,
in tho negative.

Tun report of the Secretary of State relative
to tho American citizens impri?oncd in Ireland
has been sent by the President to tho Sen-

ate. The report states that as soon .as tae De-

partment was informed of th pawago of tho
protection act and tho power it gavo for tho
arrest and imprisonment without trial of pcr-'-l
sons suspected of treason, tho British govern-
ment, through the American minister, was in-

formed that tho United States did not wish to
shield American citizens from tho legal conse-
quences of theii acts, but at the same time must
insist upon tho application to their cause of
thoso common principles of criminal jurispru-
dence which afford the bt safeguard to per-
sonal liberty. The British minister replied to
this, that it was of no avail to argue against
the law itself, as the British government had
declined to make any distinction between
British and American subjects in the applica-
tion of this law on three separate occasions
during tho month of March. The American
minister was requested to urge speedy trials in
tho cases of all imprisoned Americans. In con-
clusion the Secretary of Stato says but three
persons remain m prison, and that there is
good reason to boliovo that results will bo
reached satisfactory to both governments.

Last week a cj-clo- swept over a narrow
belt in tho southern part of Michigan, over-
turning everything in its path. In Barry
county Silas Reynolds was killed, and his wife
and two children were severely injured. Two
other children are reported killed, and sev-
eral

!persons wounded. Benjamin Conkftng
was killed in Eaton county, and his houso and
barn wrecked. A storm of great violence moved
diagonally acros Kansas from tho southwest
to the northeast, and expended its force in Iowa.
The Agricultural College building at Ames,
Iowa, was badly wrecked. In Butler county,
Kansas, houses wore lifted from their founda-
tions.

A LnTTER from San Francisco says : The en-tii- o

press, from north to south and east to west,
TOO by 200 miles, proclaims assured crops of
grass, of grain, of fruit, and of all growing
things. Not a corner seems excepted, and
thankful aspirations ascend from our grateful
hearts.

TriE bill of exceptions upon which tho assas-
sin Guiteau asks for a new trial is quite volum-
inous, and contains thirty-tw- o assignments
of enor in the rulings of Judge Cox as to tho
admissibility of evidence, and somo thirty in
his charge to tho jury. The points raised seem
to bo purely technical, and whateyer merit they
may have .13 legal propositions, it is difficult to
sec how the prisoner's caso could have been
prejudiced by the admission or exclusion of tho
matters complained of. Nevertheless, ho must
bo tried according to the law, and no doubt the
judges sitting in General Term will givo care-
ful consideration to the questions raised by tho
bill of excoptions, although to the

mind some of them will appear utterly
immaterial, and even frivolous. Shoald tho
objections raised by tho prisoner's counsel bo
sustained by the court and a new trial ordered
everything assigned as error can be oxcluded
without materially impairing tho force and
weight of tho testimony against the prisoner.

An tlutops3', without parallol in American
demonstrations of comparative anatomy, took
place at the National Museum in this city on
Saturday last. A young elephant, just dead,
was submitted by the owner of a monagcrio to
the knife with a view to discover tho cause of
its death. This elephant, a growing African of
had been named "Mungo" by Mr. Forepaugh on
its owner. The post-morte-m showed that our
climate had been too severe for it, and that it an
died of pneumonia. The autopsy was per
formed in the presence of a largo number of ho
poisons. Casts of the heart of the animal and
somo of tho intestines will bo reproduced in
wax and plaster of Paris. Its stuffed skin and
its skeleton will bp placed on exhibition at tho in
museum.

Mns. Scovittn has had a bill prepared by a
Chicago attorney praying to be appointed "con-
servator of the estate and person of hor brother
Charles J. Guiteau." She states that Guiteau

possessed of considerable proporty, which ho
squandering foolishly, and that sho believes

him to be insaue. Sho wishes to get possession

WASHINGTON, D. C, APEIL 15, 1882.
of it in order to nse it in paying counsel fees in
the hope of securing a new trial for the assas-
sin. Guiteau njcts tlu- - proposition, and de-

clares that " those Beovillos are nuisances," and
ho "wants nothing to do wirh them."

A decision' rendered by Judije Lawrence in
Nov.-- York in a divorce case settles, as a law of
that State, that a man and woman can contract
a valid marriage by their own agreement to
that effect, and when such agreement is denied
by cither party, it may be inferred by the court
from the fact of their living tocether and rec-
ognizing each other as husband and wife.

In a single day last week nine steamers ar-
rived at the port of New York, bringing a total
of 6,178 immigrants from Bremen, Havre, Glas-
gow, and Liverpool. Nearly all of tin m are
of the well-to-d- o class, and the proportion of
women and children was much larger than
usual. Among the incidents of the day was the
appearance of a Derbyshire farmer at the money
office to convert into greenbacks English gold
and bank notes to tho value of 5,362, after
which he procured an emigrant ticket for
Detroit.

The suit which has been pending for some
time in the Supreme Court of the United States
under tho style of Rives, &c, vs. Farish, &c,
from Albemarle county, Va., has been decided
in favor of Parish's estate. It grew ont of a
contract for the purchase of a lot of negroes by
George L. Peyton, with the lato Wm. P. Parish
as security, from tho lato Georgo Rives, the
purchase price for which amounted to some

,000, with interest from 18G5. Peyton anil
Farish claimed that it waa a confederate con-
tract, to he paid in confederate money, and in
the court below tho eac was decided in Par-
ish's favor, a verdict being given for the scaled
value of tho amount, about $1,009. An appeal
was taken by Rivji's administrator, and tho
Supremo Court sustained tho decision of the
lower court.

Tnn Senate has confirmed the following
nominations: Asa C. Frindlc, of New York, to
be United States consul at Para; William J.
Wallace, of New York, to be United States cir-
cuit judgo for the second judicial circuit: W.
S. O. B. Robinson, United Statos attorney, East-
ern District of North Carolina; A. J. Auxicr,
United States marshal of Kentucky; Sf L.
Wise, receiver of public moneys, Dardanclle,
Ark.; John K. Faulkner, surveyor of customs,
Franklin, Ky. Postmasters: Samuel I. Fletcher,
Charlcbton, N. II. ; Meivin A. Cuahiug. Miuouk,
HI.

The will of the lato Cornelius J. Vandorbilt
make.-- , liberal bequests to his nieces and several
personal friends, besides providing for memen-
toes to his sisters. Tho nriucinal beneficiarv
under the will is Dr. Georgo N. Terry, his faith-
ful companion and medical attendant for many
years past. Thcro is a bequest of $120,000, a
sum of .$10,000 left in trust for his benefit, and
the residuary cstato, real aud personal, goes to
him.

u. jiracKman, oi jNcluaska, a
wealthy widower, aged GO, created a sensation at
tho Planters' House, in St. Louis, a few days
since, by proposingmarriagc to Mary Trail, oncof
tho chambermaids. She accepted the offer, and
he gave her presents valued at $1,000, including
diamonds and a weddinsr dress. Since then tho
reverend widower has disappeared, and his ex-
pectant bride has only tho presents to show that
the affair was not merely a dream.

Junnn Wylie, presiding in tho Criminal Court
of Washington has decided that tho Star-rout- e

indictments aro'ood and sufficient, and he hits
accordingly overruled tho motion of counsel
for tho defense that they should bo quashed.
Stephen W, Dorsey and J. W. Dorsey, two of
tho defendants, wero not present, and their
recognizances wero forfeited and bench-warran- ts

issued for their arrest. Subsequently
Messrs. Brady, Redell, Turner, and Miner re-
turned to the court, and the long iudictments
wero read to them. Mr. Miner pleaded not
guilty, and special pleas wero offered in tho
other cases. Judgo Wylio was of the opinion
that special pFeas were not admissible, and
pending argument the court adjourned.

WHAT IS GOING ON ABROAD.
The announcement that Prince Gortschakofl",

who so long directed the foreign polity of
Russia, has at length, at his own request, been
relieved by the Czar from tho active functions
of Chancellor of tho Empire, is an event of note
in European politics. Born July 1G, 1798, tho
Prince, after a long period spent in diplomatic
service, became in 1856 the successor of Nessel-rod- e

as Minister of Foreign Affairs a position
which he has up to tho present time continued
to hold with much distinction. His msst bril-
liant achievement was perhaps tho skillful
lnaueruvro by which, in 1871, he secured at the
London conference tho revision of the clause
of tho treaty of Paris, which neutralized the
Black Sea. It was for this tho Czar conferred
on him tho dignity of Serono Hijhncss.
M. Deport has been gazetted as tho first secre-
tary and M. Dupuy dc-- Lomo as the third secre-
tary of the French legation at Washington.
The Khcdivo has isauecl a decree reducing tho
legal rate of interest in Egypt to 9 per cont.
on commercial papor and 7 per cent, in civil
cases. The rate has heretofore been 12 per
cent. Tho London Observer comments some-
what sarcastically on the interference of tho
United States Government in behalf of Dr.
Lamson. Denis Florence McCarthy, the poet,
is dead Tho Pall Mall Unzclle suggest; tho feas-
ibility of governing Ireland by a commission
composed of a lawyer, a statesman, and a soldier.

All the landlords of Counties Westmeath
aud Roscommon aro now under nolico nror.,
Hon. Tho Manchester manufacturers have
decided to wait to see what effect the long
Easter holidays will have before considering
the proposal to run the mills on short time.
The United States steamer Lancaster, Commo-
dore Nicholson commanding, arrived at Lon-
don Tuesday. M. Paul Bert, er of
worship, has been elected :i member of tho
French Acadomy of Sciences. The Austrians
claim to havo clewed tho northern part of
Lrivoscie of insurgents. United States Min-
isters Wallace and Phelps were permitted to
inspect the imperial treasury at Constantinople.

It is reported that tho Khcdivo of Eirypt
will appoint Colonel Long governor of Soudan.

Mr. Parnell was released from jail on parolo
for a week, to euablo him to visit a sister in
Paris who had lost her child. Hanlan has
begun training for his match with Trickctt on
May 1. Tho Russian army is to bo reduced
37,000 men.

BARN UK'S JUMBO ARRIVES.
Jumbo, the largest elephant in captivity in

the world, and for fifteen years past tho pride
the London Zoological Gaidtas, was landed
Saturday at New York. It was late in the

evening when tho huge animal was landed, and
enormous crowd assembled to seo the

Mr. Barnum said that though
had paid 2,000 for Jumbo, as tho English in

people had shown so much sentimentality about
lotting him le.v England, he would send him
back in November with thesmallcst elephant

the world. A quart of whisky was givon to
Jumbo by his keeper, and swallowed, to tho
great amusomont of tho spectators. Barnum
remarked that if Jumbo had never been given bo
whisky or beer ho would now bo three feet all
taller. His keeper said that on the first day of to
the voyage Jumbo showed signs of disconteut, of
and on the second day refused to eat, but after-
ward took regularly his two hundred pounds
weight of hay per day, besides other food.

CAPITAL TOPICS.
Tho Senate Commiteco on Post-Offic- es has

authorized the passage, with amendments, of a
joint resolution appropriating $ 50.000 for the
payment of claims cf contractors for Southern
mail servico prior to May 31, 1861.

The Comptroller of the Currency has, with
the approval of the Secretary of tho Treasury,
decided to isue $5 national bank notes upon a
new plate, the principal feature of which will
be an engraved head of the late President Gar-

field.
Secretary nunt has been assured by several

Senators that there will be no opposition to
his confirmation as Minister to Russia either
by Democrat--: or Repnblie-ans-. If he is con-

firmed he will leave for his new post of duty
as soon as he can make the necessary arrange-
ments. His wife aud daughter will accompany
him.

President Arthurs son and daughter, who
spent tho-East'-er holidays with their father at
the White House, have returned to New York
to resumo their studies.

The President will not appoint the five Utah
commissioners proided for in tho anti-polyga-

bill until an appropriation is made
lor raying them.

Tho nouse Committee on Foreign Affairs
continued the hearing with regard to Captain
Eads's ship-railwa- y scheme. Captain Eads de-

voted his argument principally to showing that
the grades were practicable, not exceeding ono
per cent., or fifty-thre- e feet to tho mile. Capt.
Eads was followed by Captain Phelps in oppo-
sition to the scheme.

General Sherman has telegraphed to a friend
in this city that he rejoices over the passage of
tho bill for compulsory retirement of army
officers at tho ago of sixty-tw- o. and on no ac-

count does ho desiro any exception made in
his interest.

A bill is being considered by tho Honse
Committee on War Claims to pay the sons
of the late Governor Bradford of Maryland
50.000 for the destruction of his residence

near Baltimoro during tho war. The burning
was done by order of the rebel General Brad-
ley T. Johnson as a retaliatory measure. Gov-
ernor Bradford, it Trill bo recollected, was a
staunch Union man during the war.

The nouso Committee on Naval Affairs will
report a resolution recommending that the
Committeo on Appropriations provido for an
appropriation of .$500,000 to purchase tho latest
and most effective torpedo for use in the navy.

The Secretary of the Treasury has approved
the offer of $250,000 for tho Frecdman's Bank
property, and is now making arrangements for
its transfer to the Government for tho use of
the Department of Justice.

Tho Houso Committee on Coinage, Weights,
and Measures has instructed Representative
Fisher to report to tho House favorably the
bill passed by tho Senate providing for the
purchase or condemnation of land in Phila-
delphia for the enlargement of tho Mint there,
and also Representative Allen's bill to establish
a branch mint of tho United States at St.
Louis, Mo.

The President has sent tho following nomina-
tions to tho Senato: James R. Partridge, of
Maryland, envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary to Peru ; Henry C. Hall, min-
ister resident of tho United States to tho Cen-
tral American States ; A. Q. Ke.osby, attorney
of the United States for the district of New
Jersey.

Senator Logan has gone to tho Arkansas Hot
Springs, no was accompanied by or

Chaffee; It is hoped by his friends that rest
from official duties will do more for him than
medical treatment, and that ho will be ablo to
return quito well again in a fortnight.

Guiteau has corrected tho last proof of tho
second part of his book, and it will at once bo
published. It is highly probablo that it will
not be sold at the jail, and that arrangements
will bo made for its salo elsewhere. Although
the prisoner is now apparently in tho best of
health, his sleep seems to be somewhat troubled,
and the guards at night sometimes hear him
moaning and moving on his couch.

Tho House Committee on Territories has
agreed to oxtend over tho entire Territory of
Alaska a territorial form of government, and
will prepare a bill providing for a judge; a
district attorney, who shall act as governor; a
clerk of the court, who shall act as secretary
state; a recorder of deeds; a marshal; three
deputy marshals, who shall act as constables,
and three justices of tho peace. Tho cost will
ho about $12,000 a year. No provision is mado
for a delegate in Congress.

Tho final report of tho finance committeo
upon the result of the.lntc fair for the erection
of a now armory for tho National Rifles has
been made. The net proceeds available for the
armory is $13,077.GG. The total receipts of tho
fair were $16,153.90, and tho expenses .$5,076.30.

Georgetown College will name the hall of the
new university building the Coleman Museum,
to commemorate the gift of $10,000 recently
made to the college by James B. Coleman, of
Colorado.

Tho Zuni chiefs gavo a farewell reception
Saturday evening at Willard'sIIall, which was
attended by a large and fashionable audience.
The braves left on Monday for their homes.

Among the pension bills passed by the Houso
was ono increasing the pension of Mrs. Jano
Dulany, widow of Col. Wm. Dulany, late of the
United States Marine Corps, from thirty to fifty
dollars per month.

The House Committee on Education and
Labor directed Representative Sherwin, of Ala-
bama, to draft a bill to bo submitted to tho
committeo lecommcnding that an appropria-
tion of $10,000,000 be made to bo expended
throughout tho United States for educational
purposes, in accordance with the ratio of illit-
eracy.

A party, including tho President, Secretary
Hunt, Attorney-Gener- al Brewster, Admiral
Porter, and Commodoro Walker, went down
the Potomac on Saturday to witness torpedo
experiments, conducted by officers of the tor-
pedo boat Alarm. A short visit was also mado
to Mount Vernon.

Senator Lamar has been granted a two
weeks' leavo of absence.

On Monday last 133 bills were introduced in
the Houso of Representatives.

A HANDSOME TESTIMONIAL.
Gen. Felix Agnus, of tho Department of Mary-

land, was presented on Saturday last, at the
headquarters of the ex-Uni- on officers in Balti
more, with a handsome badge and medal in
recognition of his valuable services in bohalf of
the reception of members of tho Grand Army
and others who contemplate attending the En-

campment in that city in June next. The pre-

sentation was made by Gon. W.E. W.Ro&s, who
said that the testimonial was from tho com-

rades of the several Posts, who wished to testily
this manner their appreciation of the interest

Gen. Agnus had always taken in tho success of
the Older. Gen. Agnus returned thanks, and
said that while in tho past ho had endeavored

advance tho interest of tho Grand Army, his
future would bo marked by the same lino of
conduct, and he trusted that his efforts would

equally fruitful and equally satisfactory to
his brethren, who had thus thought proper

compliment him. Tho medal is in tho form in
a five-point- star, having diamond pendants

and allegorical figures reprcaouting "Charity,
Loyalty, and Fraternity," the sentiment of tho to
organization. or

BANQUET TO MINISTER SARGENT.
Two dinners of great elegance havo been,

eiven to Minister Sargent by Californians on
tho occasion of his leaving for Berlin. Tho
on- - n March 20, by or Leland Stan-
ford, at his palatial residence in San Francisco,
embraced thirty-tw- o guests, including the Gov-

ernor of the State, General McDowell,
Horace Davis, and various gentlem n

eminent in professional and business circles oi
San Francisco and Sacramento. Te followin
evening a much more extensive and form 'I
banquet was given him at the Palace Hotel '.

a large number of prominent merchants ao 1

professional men of San Francisco, eiubracln-,- '

many of German birth. The affair was one oi
the most brilliant occasions known in the social
history of that city, and included 325 guest-- .
Governor Perkins presided, with Mr. Sargent
on his right hand and the German consul on
his left. As a souvenir of the occasion tho
special guest was presented with a heavy solid
silver plate, about six by eight inches. Up'ti
the initial side is the letter "S." Enclosed in
tho circles formed by the upper and lower halvts
of tho letter aro two landscapes. Tho upp r
ono is tho Golden Gate at sunset, a steamer and
barque with all sail set being introduced in tho
foreground, Fort Point showing on the left and
Point Benita on the right. In the lower circle
is a picturesque view of the Rhine. The ground-
work of this side of the plate is of yellow gold,
satin-finishe- d, tho "S" in red gold, relieved
with silver, and the landscapes of engraved
silver. The inscription on tho initial side of
tho plate is as follows: "Banquet to Aaron
A. Sargent, Minister of the United States to
Germany. By tho citizens of San Francisco.
Palace Hotel, Thursday, March 30, 1S2." Tho
reverse side of tho plate is an unusually artistic
bit of engraving and metal work. The plate is
held in a handsome maroon-plux- h case, with
an embossed centre-piec-e in morocco. On one
sido is inscribed in gilt letters, "Aaron A. Sar-
gent." On the other side of the csise is the silk
menu of tho banquet.

DEPARTMENT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al Thos. J. Stewart

of the Department of Pennsylvania has for-

warded to The National, Tribune the pub-
lished roster for that State. It comprises 171
neatly printed pages and has evidently been
compiled with great care and contains informa-
tion of value aud interest, especially to mem
bers of tho Order in the Keystone State. Com-

mander Vanderslice, who has established his
headquarters at 1037 Chesnut street, Philadel-
phia, has issned the following:

Our Department is now in splendid condi-
tion. Through the successful administrations
of my predecessors, our two hundred anel thirty-tw- o

Posts are well established and are steadily
maintaining the principles of our Order in
almost every section of our old Commonwealth.
But there is not a single one of these Posts that
cannot be strengthened anel improved during
the year and there is not an individual member
thereof through whose influence another can-
not bo added to our numbers. There are yet
at least fifty places where good Posts can be or-

ganized and sustained. Therefore, relying
upon the cordial and generous aid
of all, I call for an advance throughout our
Department. I summon all to a united and
determined effort for the further improvement
of our Order. Let all apathy, all differences of
opinion, all dissatisfaction of whatever nature
be forgotten in tho common desiro to havo
every ono enrolled with us who won and is
still worthy of the proud distinction of being
called "Comrade." The Department will go
into camp under canvas on the battlefield of
Gettysburg in July. The time and other par-
ticulars will be arranged by tho Council of Ad-

ministration nt an early elate. Comrades aro
advised to make such arrangements as will
enable them to participate. At the commence-
ment of the administration of Col. Vanderslice
there wero 200 Posts with a membership of
17,561, and the report for the year shows an
increaso of 32 Posts and a gain of 3,022 mem-
bers. During the year more than $20,000 were
expended in charity. The following aro the
representatives to the National Encampment:

Wm. A. Stone, (at large,) Allegheny City;
Thomas G. Sample, Allegheny City; L. F.
Bateman, Pittsburgh; Samuel Harper, Pitts-
burgh; W. R. Peddle, Philadelphia; F. H.
Dyer, Washington; J. C. Aitkens, Philadel-
phia ; W. H. Grier, Columbia ; H. B. Hacket,
Philadelphia ; O. S. McIIwaine, Pittsburgh ; C.
S. Marks, Lewiston ; Theo. Burchfield,Altoona;
J. B. Denworth, Williamsport; W. B. Kinsoy,
Philadelphia; Jas. McCormick, Philadelphia;
Richard Rahn, Pottsville; Henry Whitesides,
Reading; Austin Curtin, Bellefonte; J. C. Fer-
guson, Philadelphia ; H. G. Tillinghast, Phila-
delphia; A. J. Speese, Philadelphia; Fred
Metzger, Latrobe.

THE HAPPIEST ?1AN IN THE WORLD,
He was looking at the "Living Skeleton" in

Barnum '5 Museum, and you could have heard
his laugh a block a way. The "Living Skele-
ton '- raised his vapid eyes to the visitor's face
as if to seek tho reason for such strange hilar-
ity, and exclaimed in a peevish voice: "Perhaps
you would like a photograph, sir; only twenty-fiv- e

ccuts." The big-voic-ed stranger smileel,
and reaching out his hand for tho photograph,
replied: "Well, yes, pard, I believe I will take
one of them picters of yourn. It kinder puts
me in mind of old times. Yer see I used to bo
nigh on tcr as skinny as you he. Folks saiel as
how I was in a gallopin' consumption, anel al-

lowed that I'd have ter pass in my checks afore,
the year was up. Thin ! why pard, yer right
fat alongside of what I was in them days.
Why, I was so thin I elidn't cast no shader!
Yer wouldn't believe it, now, would yer, pard?
Look at them arms and this yere chest of mine!
I'm as strong as a boss and as stout as au ox
in fact, I reckon I'm a leetle the happiest man
in the world!" The "Living Skeleton "sighed
and a shudder ran through his frame ; the con-

trast was indeed calculated to awaken painful
reflections. But the stranger did not observH
his emotion, and continued: "Yes, I'm the
happiest man in the world, aud it's all alon"- of
Dr. Foster's Blood-Purifyi- ng and Invigorating
pills. Yer see, when tho minister had done all
he could in a friendly way to reconcile me to
the 'great change,' as he called it, I kinder felt
more reluctant than ever to let go my grip, and
boing dosporate like I bought a box of Dr. Fos-
ter's pills. 'Kill or cure, here goes ! ' said I, but
bless you, pard, they beat tho doctors all to
pieces.- - In a week I began to relish my grub
again, and in a month I was sparkin' old
Brown's daughter. I ain't had a sick day
since. You'd better try them pills yourself
young man ! You look mighty delicate, you
do." Tho Living Skeleton sighed again. Ho
was thinking what Barnum would do for curi-
osities if he took the advice and got fat !

"Emory's Standard Cure Pills" are said to
be a " sure pop " cure for malaria and its kin-
dred diseases. Seo advertisement.

Our Masonic readers will be iuterested in tho
advertisement of the Masonic Book Agency, of

5 Broudway, N. Y., to be found in auothor
column.

Arrowsmith Post, of Monmouth, N. J., in-

tends to erect headstones at the graves of sol-

diers of the Union who died previous to Jan-nar- y,

1869, and whose graves aro now unmarked
any of tho cemeteries and private plots in

Shrewsbury and Middletown townships. Any
one knowing of any such graves is reeiuested

communicate with Commander H.M. Nevins,
Adjutant R, J. Wardell, Red Bank,..N. J".


